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LEGISLATIVE BILL 417

Approved by the Governor March 9, 1983

Introduced by Public Health and Welfare Comnj.ttee,
Fenger, 45, Chairperson; weselY, 26;
Barrett 39; Doyle, 14; Iliggine, 9;
R. Peterson, 2l; RUPP, 22

AN AcT to amend section 43-512.05, Revised statutes
Supplement, 1982, relating to child support; to
modify provisions relating to reimbursement for
costB; to eliminate a collection service fee; to
repeal the original section, and also section
42-35A.09, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1982; and
to declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section L. That section 43-512.05, Revised
StatuteB supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:

43-512.05. (1) The clerks of the district courts
shalI furnish the Department of PubIic Welfare informatj'on
necessary to properly account for the child suPPort
payments transmitted to the dePartment. The clerk of each
district court shaII negotiate and enter into a written
agreement with the department tc reinburcc the scurt? fcr
gcvcf,ty-f*!le per scf,t cf in order to receive reimbursement
for the costs incurred in carrying out thc piicY*sicn6 cf
ttr*c Gccticn anC secti.ons 43-5L2 to 43-512-94I aaC
rl3-51?= e5 tc 43-512 . 10.

(2) B.fcfe furCs arc -advaneeC fcr adiin*stra€ivc
expcnnc! cf the ccnnty attcrneylc efficeT the The Director
of Public glelfare and the county attorneY chall negetiate
anC EgI enter into a written agreement regarding the
determination of paternity and child support enforcement
for the purpose of implementing thc prcv*cicns cf thic
lectici aad sections 43-5L2 to t13-512-94 and al3-513-95 tc
43-5L2.1O. Paternity shalI be established wtren it can be
determined that the collection of child suPport is
feasible. The dcpartnctrt 6ha+l rcinburce the eounty fc!
6cyct1tt-five pc!, e.rt cf the €c6tc +istt?led *n earryiaE
cut thc prcv*sicna ef this 6eeticn altd sect*orr ll3-512 tc
43-513:94 and 43-51?=95 €e 43-51?=19-
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Sec. 2. That original section 43-512.05, RevisedStatutes Srrpplement, 19A2, and also section 42-3SA.Og,Revised Statutes Supplenent, l9BZ, ate repealed.
Sec. 3. Since an emergency exlst6, thj-s act shallbe in full force and take effect, from and after itspassage and approval, according to law.
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